Directions to the Academic Building,
790 Irving Ave. Syracuse, NY

The Academic Building is off Irving Avenue in Syracuse. Below are directions *directly* to the Academic Building for drop off. Please note: there is no parking immediately by the Academic Building.

See the directions immediately following for driving directions to the Upstate Parking Garage and walking directions to the Academic Building.

There are also two public garages and meter parking on Irving Avenue and accessible parking in the small lot between Weiskotten Hall and the VA.

**Coming From the West**
- NYS Thruway (I-90) Exit 39 (Syracuse)
- 690 East to 81 South to Adams/Harrison exit (#18)
- Keep left off exit ramp. (Almond Street, under Rt. 81)
- Left at second light (E. Adams Street) - University Hospital is on right. Continue past University Hospital, uphill to traffic light at Irving Ave.
- Turn Right onto Irving. Following first traffic light, Weiskotten Hall is on the right, set back from the road. At the next right, take the small road that runs between the back of Weiskotten Hall and the Veteran’s Administration building. The Academic Building is the last building on the right.

**Coming From the East**
- Thruway Exit 34A (Rte. 481)
- 481 South to 690 West to the Downtown/Townsend St. exit (#13)
- Left off the ramp onto Townsend St.
- Left at sixth light (Adams Street)
- Continue past University Hospital, uphill to traffic light at Irving Ave.
- Turn Right onto Irving. Following first traffic light, Weiskotten Hall is on the right, set back from the road. At the next right, take the small road that runs between the back of Weiskotten Hall and the Veteran’s Administration building. The Academic Building is the last building on the right.

**Coming From the North:**
- Route 81 South to Adams/Harrison exit (#18)
- Keep left. You will go under Rt. 81. Left at second light (Adams Street)
- Continue past University Hospital, uphill to traffic light at Irving Ave.
- Turn Right onto Irving. Following first traffic light, Weiskotten Hall is on the right, set back from the road. At the next right, take the small road that runs between the back of Weiskotten Hall and the Veteran’s Administration building. The Academic Building is the last building on the right.
**Coming From the South:**
- Route 81 North to Adams/Harrison exit (#18)
- Right on Adams Street
- Continue past University Hospital, uphill to traffic light at Irving Ave.
- Right onto Irving. Following first traffic light, Weiskotten Hall is on the right, set back from the road. At the next right, take the small road that runs between the back of Weiskotten Hall and the Veteran’s Administration building. The Academic Building is the last building on the right.

****

**Directions to Park and Walk to the Academic Building,**
790 Irving Ave. Syracuse, NY

Please note: there is no parking immediately by the Academic Building. Visitors must find parking close to 788 Irving Ave or use the Upstate garage. It is a 12-15 minute walk from the Upstate garage.

**Driving Directions to the Upstate Parking Garage**

**Coming From the West**
- NYS Thruway (I-90) Exit 39 (Syracuse)
- 690 East to 81 South to Adams/Harrison exit (#18)
- Keep left off exit ramp. (Almond Street, under Rt. 81)
- Left at second light (E. Adams Street) - the garage is on the left, across from University Hospital
- Enter from either Sarah Loguen or Elizabeth Blackwell streets.

**From the East:**
- Thruway Exit 34A (Rte. 481)
- 481 South to 690 West to the Downtown/Townsend St. exit (#13)
- Left off the ramp onto Townsend St.
- Left at sixth light (Adams Street) - the garage is on the left, across University hospital.
- Enter from either Sarah Loguen or Elizabeth Blackwell streets.

**From the North:**
- Route 81 South to Adams/Harrison exit (#18)
- Keep left. You will go under Rt. 81.
- Left at second light (Adams Street) - the garage is on the left, across University hospital.
- Enter from either Sarah Loguen or Elizabeth Blackwell streets.
**From the South:**
- Route 81 South to Adams/Harrison exit (#18)
- Keep left. You will go under Rt. 81.
- Left at second light (Adams Street) - garage is on the left, across from hospital. E
- Enter from either Sarah Loguen or Elizabeth Blackwell streets.

**Walking from the Upstate Parking Garage to the Academic Building:**
*(Give yourself between 12-15 minutes to walk to the Academic Building.)*
- Walk up the Adams Street hill to Irving Avenue.
- Turn right onto Irving.
- Go past Crouse Hospital on right.
- Next building is Upstate’s Weiskotten Hall.
- Take a right on the short road just past Weiskotten. The Academic Building is at the end of this road on the right.